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New CareFirst TV Ad Debuts During the Olympics 
The Summer Olympic Games in Tokyo are garnering a lot of attention and excitement as one of the 
most-watched TV events of all time. To take advantage of this opportunity, CareFirst is debuting an 
all-new (:30) TV commercial throughout the Olympic programming on regional NBC networks in 
Baltimore and DC.    
 
The new campaign celebrates all the big and small moments in people’s lives–all the “firsts”–and 
reminds people to put their health first. Following the Olympics, the messaging from the new TV ad 
will extend into other mediums, such as digital advertising, billboards and print ads. It will be seen in 
our markets throughout the rest of the year.  
 
To view our new commercial—which features a recognizable track, The First Day of My Life, from the 
band Bright Eyes—click here. 
 

National Medicare Awareness Campaign 

In addition to our new campaign, the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association (BCBSA) is extending the 
blue-branded National Medicare Awareness campaign, Benefit of Blue, during the Olympics as well. 
The Association also debuted a new sports-themed (:30) TV spot during the Opening Ceremonies, 
with more than 100 airings across NBC, NBC Sports, USA and the Olympics Channel.  
 
You can watch the new BCBSA national Medicare commercial here.  

 

For more information 

If you have any questions, please contact your broker sales representative. 
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